Gosport Conservatives
Here for you in Privett all year round!

Dear Resident

Sean Blackman

k

I would like to introduce myself as your Privett Ward Local Conservative Campaigner.
I am a local Church Minister who has been married to Cheryl for over 30 years, together we
have 3 daughters and 2 granddaughters.
I have always aimed to serve the local community and sought to make a difference if I can. One
example is when I became a Governor at a school in Gosport. Encouraging the children to read was
a challenge, therefore I started a project called 100 Books in 100 Days where I read to the children
and asked them to support me by setting their own individual goals.
The project was an incredible success, not just in school results, but many children reported discovering a joy of reading for themselves and I continue to go into school each week and listen to the
children read.
In seeking to represent you, I want to know your views so I can better campaign and support you.
Would you kindly take a few moments to fill in and return the survey on the reverse of this leaflet,
or fill out the form online on this link: www.gosportconservatives.org/privett-survey
Seeing our community improved for the better is in everyone’s interest and your views are very
important to me.
I hope I get an opportunity to meet you in the coming months when I am out and about across
Privett.
Sean Blackman

Gosport’s Conservatives are backing Privett.
Will you be backing Sean Blackman?

SEAN BLACKMAN

CONSERVATIVE

Gosport Conservatives
Please take a few minutes to let us know your
views on the issues facing people in Privett.

Please scan/email survey to office@goscons.plus.com or drop off/post to 167 Stoke Rd, Gosport, PO12 1SE
Please list these local Borough issues in
order of importance to you (Mark 1 as
most important and 10 as least important)

1

Fly Tipping

Dog Fouling

Housing Services

Local Shopping

Leisure Facilities

Recycling

Grass Cutting

Street Parking

Cycle Tracks

Waterfront
Development

3

Schools

The Refuse Tip

Crime

Disabled/Learning
Difficulties Services

Stubbington Bypass/
Newgate Lane

A32

Libraries

Local Buses

Services for Elderly

Children’s Services

Name:
Street Address and Post Code:

Email:
Phone:

No

Yes

4

Are you aware of the Voter ID Trial
taking place at the local elections on
3 May 2018?

Yes

5

Please list these County issues in order of
importance to you (Mark 1 as most
important and 10 as least important)

2

Do you feel safe in your community?

What do you think of Gosport as a
place to live?
(10 is excellent, 1 is poor)
1

6

No

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Any further comments?

The data you provide will be retained by the Gosport
Conservative Association and The Conservative Party (“the data holders”) in accordance with the provisions of the Data Protection Act 1998 and related
legislation. The data holders will use the data collected for the following purposes: (i) to support and improve local council services (ii) to contact you in the
future by telephone, text, email or other means, even
though you may be registered with the Telephone
Preference Service, without asking for further permission. It will never be given to third parties.
If you do not want to be contacted by us in future to
discuss your views, please tick this box.
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